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ft . ' j)0 NOT REPEAL THE LAW.
$Wj
$R TAB PEOPLE WANT A IIAI P UOUDAY AT

BjF. ' THE END OF EACH WEEK.

km Instead f n Repeal f the tm.tr tht Ob
jgj? aerraaca of the Holiday Nk.nld 11 Ex- -
swA? tended iu I Caver All Braaehea f
vffif Baslnee. Emplarera Wha Will Give a
3m Half Iaetlday to Their Baipleyeee with

Wfa The repeal of the Saturday Half-Holida-y

fRV law would depriTo many working people of
9y their only hope of recreation daring tha

g week. What tho proplo want in not a repeal
iflE of the law but an extension of tho observance
jSp of tho holiday so ai to oover all branob.es of
$Mfi business.
iaL Many employer aro willing to eive their
MjM employee! the half holiday with fall pay if
WR? their neighbors will. Borne of these men ci- -
tK press thoir views in tho interviews given
JS below t

pm Frnnk J. Lalte, a Third avenue merchnnt,
KJIE employs six men. " I givo tho Saturday half
$ holiday," he said, " tha year around, and I
H find that my men do better work, save money

fe3( and are altogether better off for it. As forf myself, I may lose a little by it. but I guess
'fl. that In the long run I too will profit by it."
SB Walter A. Johnston, lawyer, aid : " Al- -

vfif though Iani neither a Kainer nor a loser by the
V Saturday half holiday, yet I really think that
B it is a good custom and that it should be ob- -

$ served. I am glad to see that The Evening
f World is pushing tho matter."
Jife. Dr. George N. Holster, of East Nineteenth
jK street, believes in the Saturday half holiday

and approves tbo coarse of The Evening
'Jj ' World in the matter.
XZ, Nelson lloberts, theatrical manager, in- -
MP dorses TnE Evenino World'h actions. Ho
rW? believes in the half holiday on Saturday for
kWt working people.
IMS' A young man employed in ono of the largo
;w dry-goo- houses uptown said : " Our firm
)JK ha" oeen verv liberal in giving its employees
NB a half holiday on Saturday, but they do not
rMK observe the law in the winter months. I tell
'!K you, the clerks are the ones who really have
Ut- reason to appreciate tho half holiday and the
RK,' efforts of Tub Evening Would iu their bo- -
Xr half."

fSflV William A. Hinck, who keeps a grocery
life store at the corner of Sixty-fir- st street anil
wk Ninth avenue, said : " I am In favor of a gen- -
Mt eral observanco of Baturday ufternoon as a

I5w holiday by grocers and storekeepers gener- -
s ally. I think that it is, on the whole, highly

gfB' desirable and that it would prove beneficial.
jiw The essential and at the same timo most diffl.
tm' cu" V1 ' tno l)lan '" to secure its adoption
SfEf by all dealers of any class, without exception.
Pjm In the grocery trade it would be particularly
FhF difficult to do all the Saturday business in the
i'-- morning, bat it can be done if all agree to it.
'm " The Saturday half holiday is particularly
BjL desirable during the heated term in July and
OK August to allow proprietors and their clerks
'ffl to eo into the country and get some freih air,
EX bat at the same time it is just in the hottest

i W? t'ms t'm' 'arre number of people who
Eg ' haven't refrigerators at home put off thoir
9fc purchases for Sunday until lato Saturday

' mf night to have their groceries as fresh us pos- -
mu1 sible. However, it is only fair to give tho
i ijEL grooers and their clerka a rest a half a day a
Mm week from their hard work during the not
mt weather."
U' Mr, Kusanke, of Kusauke Bros., grocesr,

m whoso store is at the corner of Fifty .eighth
wgL street and Broadway, said that ho was very
W&L much.ln favor of a law providing for closing
$' all stores at 0 o'olock ever day of the week

IKst Saturdays, as well as other days. He thought
Wvkt nftt there was no necessity and thereforo no
KttL reason for storekeepers keeping open until 0
WsfX and 10 o'clock at night, especially ou Satur- -

days, to obligo the public. That was too
lira much, no thought that n law compelling

Uf: the closing of all stores at 6 p. it. would be
&V4L, fair all around. ,
a : " So Tns Evening World is against tho
f repeal of the Saturday half holiday. I'm
iWS' with it in its able efforts against tho trusts
it

u also," said James Oreig, a young Scotchman,
jj 1 who represents his father in an offlco in Ex- -
4 W change place.
H ; ltoben Young, who is connected with tho

JK. Hicarauga Caual and Construction Company,
ij laid : "I am in favor of giving a half holiday

W Try week to all who require it, especially
A m Jo the poor girls and others wbo slave and

l0" 'n lactones."
iVM A. with Lewis Brothers & Co.,
t! W commission merchants, said : " We are not
D K Tery badly used hero and can got away any
f F timo when there is not a rash. Wo are not so
v K particular about closing on that account.
M f" The Saturday half holiday is a good thing,
3 ' -

t and I hope it will give those who are obliged
a to report for work every morning qt a stated
P l minute a chance to rest."

Kj ABE I0D AGAINST THE REPEAL?

Hi. Ii 8 Blga Venr Name and Head It to ' The
Hh& Kvenlos World."
BW Tub Evenino Would has taken up the side

Tr of the workingmen against the attempt made
HrSt by certain members of the State Senate to ob.Hi ' tain a repeal of the law passed last session

Hf through the efforts of Senator ltellly which
H makes every Saturday a legal holiday after

E 13 o'clock. If you are against the repeal put
jf'V your name and address on the blank space
(f below and Bond it to The Evening. Would.

Si. F T IU CmrMf oftkf Klaf V ln rth and A K,n,rlfin It 'flktSlanl4f(tlvlitTtatitKhltiiatJUanu;
Ju f VTuriat, A Mil hating bttn iDirudnctft Into tbo
tu & But Senate to repeal IU Uw mtklog fisturdav
f$ fit after IIo'cIolW ieH noildaj; sad

S IFirea, Toe Uw as it now standi U of grew
Jti v advaauce to the wornlni: people of the bute.Jl giving item Urns for rest and recreation;
MB I We nt onatrilgned citizens or the Bute of New
W I Xork WK tnM tbe w be n a it now U. atk least until It has hada filr trial;

St A WerklnamiB' Blreoc Plea.

El ow 'nTittion to working people to make
; known their opinions in regard to the Satur.

LKft h1' ho,,a,y tnrugh the columns of The
Evenino Woaip, Is one that every working.

Hjr toMi RUd woman will appreci&U,

LBf Ml honor to Tint Evenino Wobld, the
! ehampion of justice. It your good work go

HHSI ?? Winl watchman. Keen your eyes onLHk. '
U T8 Kts-w-hy not call them tie nZ
WKeataaaeaoX wisnre and traax who

Wm
HHIIilllliliiiid

think only of their own selfish gain, who
would make us their slaves. How little thoy
respoot the golden rule when they oppose the
Saturday half holiday

Do they think of the people who leave thoir
poor homes before daylight for the hhop,
only to return in tho iluiknoss of a winter's
ovening ? Do they over think of tlious in tho
factory who ore toiling ou, blinded by per.
spirattou in tlio heat of the summer, while
they aro njoying Bea breezes and mountain
air or " doing " Euiope,

The Saturday half holiday is a blossing in
many ways, Tho careleiw work-
man no longeron Saturday goeu to the liiiuor
saloon near liia work, lie is wild fur u bight
of groen fields and cooling naves. Ho hur-
ries homo to take his family out to enjoy
both, and fares and tho simple oxpenies of
theso expeditious uso up his drink-
ing money of the past. Hu soon becomes a
model husband and father, learns to respect
his God and pays rnoro nttontion to his fam-
ily in mutters of education and dress on ac-

count of that half day off.
In the past he left off nt 4 or 6 o'clock on Sat-

urday. He had no chanco to go any w hero only
to tho nearest liquor storo to meet others of
his kind to talk shop, troubles and drown his
sorrows in drink, often going homo to his
family drunk, short in Mr wages, cursing his
fate for his poverty and abusing his family.

1 proteht against taking from tho working
people that great source of happiness, health
and temperance tho Saturday half holidav.

T. 8. It.

B. Altman k l i

NOW OFFER IN THEIR

MEN'S FURNISHING

DEPARTMENT,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT

OF

LATEST STYLES IN

NECKWEAR,
specially selected for

EARLY SPRING.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS,

ready made and to measure.

PAJAMAS,

COLLARS AND CUFFS,
SUSPENDERS, &o.

18tn St, 19tn St. and 6tn Ave.

(18th Street Station Elevated Road).

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.,

---en. QJP QQ BOWERY- -

The above cuts represent the remaining styles of our Men's
Winter Suits. They comprise the most elegant assortment of
foreign and domestic goods. They are tailor-mad- e and cannot
be0 bought for less than $18 to $40 per suit. Our alterations
must positively commence in a few days, and to make room we
shall sell them out at

$4.85, $6.85, $8.99
for your choice of any suit

sfaaa Overcoats can bo bougUfc at
any

HJHHH Wo shall close
HKiiH out our sHaVsifet

Kfijilf StOCk JsasaiHasaflflR
MNH Fine lH.liHQSHEJf rantB, costintj: i9B9sBBIH from $5 to S8,ut JpLsDsSaq

Hll and S250 por AAA
TO IU Pair.' &1&Ju
HlH Our $3 Fine Folt Derby Hats

Jffirels, will still bo slaughtered

THIS IS THE LAST WEEK.
LONDON AND LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.,

8G and 88 BOWEBY. ,n HESTER ST.

Urn C But & Co's.

361 SIXTH AVENUE, 361

Near 22tl Street.
(SATURDAY) 18 IlAllOAIN DAY.

11'M'INi; HtlMlAINrt IN ALL DKI'AHT-MKNft- i.

bl'KUAL 10U

& 1
K MAKER U

C" iVNEWr0B,Jfl '
? - (SI i XvjJaMrojJ

LADIES1 BUTtT KID BUTTON BOOTS, BURT'S
BUST QUALITY, SIZES 3 TO 7, WIDTHS 0,D ASD
E, REDUCED FROM I0.S0 TO

LADIES' FINE OUKACOA KID BUTTON, K. O.
BUItT A OO.'S MAKE, HAND-SEWE- WELTED
SHOES, REDUCED HIOM (T.U0 TO

$4.29.
ONLY A SMALL QUANTITY OF THE BURT

PACKARD'S AND UANAN A OO.'S MEN'S SHOES
LEFr, ALL REDUCED FOR TO

$2.99.
Store open until 10 P. M.

Saturdays.
ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEN-TIO-

361 SIXTnTvENUE, 361

NEAR 22D STREET.

MllMBri.,
271 Grand St, 271

COUNEIl FOUQYTU HT.

saM

AaflaiH.DaB9SMM8aa.BB9SSBanBlJBSB9

ONLY 230 PAIRS MORE OF THESE BEADED
VAMP AND COXCOMB BOW HAND-SEWE- SUP-PER-

REDUCED FROM 1.6U TO

OENUINE BARGAINS IN' ALL DEPARTMENTS.
ESPECIALLY IN

EDWIN G, BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES. NONBOENUINK WITHOUT NAME
ON bOLE AND LINtNU.

ORDERS BY MAIL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTEN-
TION.

BDRT'S FINE SHOE AGENCY.

271 GRAND ST.,
86, 88 AND 90 FORSYTH ST.

TEETHT"
IS4.-- NO CHARCE.-S-4.
Winlati cxiraotmc wittioal eharftj If wtllloUl tthr to tx Imwrtexl, lstnt IfUli Ciuip bts, 04;rcu,

pt?tnf 17 etold combination. 9IU1 oontia
uout gam. vitmv-UDx- l, tiArceialD6Dtmellea. JJtlrtti UUtii Uith nrprM tnonakoun MUtaiurtahoun raa rnjutrea. A ladr In atUmdaao.0. 6UJ AND 604 .ID AVU.,

Bouthwcit oornsr Uith t,
NO. Otf tril AVK., 2HD ttT.

"catarrh" treatment WeeT
Tn d.moii.tratu tb. silporlnntr of I Is trestui.nt for

CATAUKH, 1)11 TONrNl. of S9S Ull'.gloD .t...will l HIKE CONSULT AI ION and TREATMENT
H&turd.jr, Monda and Vdo..dsr. Hours, '2 to 71',
M. All al.piMuui thfiTbrost, Hvart and Lungs ocrod.

T"0 WEAK MEN'SDFFKRINO FROM THE KF
fscts of routhtul orrors, early deoar, lost vitalttr,

Ac, I will MDd a aluabl treatlt. (swlod) ooaUluin.
Sail parUoulara for bom. ouro. froa ot chsrr. Addross

Prof, y. O. F6WLKB. Moodus. Cum..
"

11 sjI'V ANTED FKM ALE.
11RLS WANTKD touirtrn.385EMt3d.t.

USE ONLY

POPULAIt AND REI.IADI.B

FAMILY MEDICINES
and

TOILET REQUISITES.
allot which ar LKOALLY GUARANTEED to air.ENURE SATISFACTION or tbey RETURN

YOUR MONfcY.

SOLD ALMOST EVERYWHERE.

DRUOOISTS AND MANUrAOTURINO
CHEMISTS,

ESTABLISHED 1MB,
AT 863 OTH AVK.. NEW YORK.

LAUOKAfqlllnHl
iit WASHINGTON HT., AND

BS, STAND oil OLARKBUN Hr HEW YORK.

Descriptive Catalogue and Price List
MAILED FREE ON APPLICATION.

8m that our TRADE-MAR- U on all goods

TO-DA- Y

!!FBIM!!
lliinflii IuflncoiiiGiils

In all Dcparlrats

AT

L. M. BATES & GO.,

(Successors to Conkllng & Gbivvls),

23D ST. 4 6TH ATI

HEBE ARE OUR

Quotations for One Day:

SILKS.
70 clsosa Flsared China Bllka la all the

J nawost dMlant, Cio. i wortbSl.
? B0 pieces Qt tnoh FKnnd China Silks, raparb QQl- -

ity. In light and dark colors, our own spsclal do-
's slg-o- S&o.i worth 81.35.

83 Chios Silks In rloh color- -

Sinn, boaotfnl designs, 98c; oost to Import,

tb pieces Lrons Blark Satin Rhadamts In thrAe dtf-- ,
ferent qomlitles will sell for97o . 81.09 and C1.2o;

3 nsvsr befora sold less than 1.2S. isl.aO. 81.75.
X 76. pieces Lrons BUck Striped Velveta. In
(d VJ diflerent stales, 37Xo. per jrard oost to Import,

I .1.

DRESS GOODS.
. Lady's SUITING, In plsln,

0 mind, ohsoked or striped aSscts, 9o. 1 value

1 7(o. to C1.2S.

a Imported DRES8 GOODS, snch

ss. Serge. Bouobe, lllson, Etamlna, Ao at Via.
m value frum 50c. to 85c.
o

French Braided ROBES, elegant styles for presentw I season, t(.l; worth donble.

BLACK DRESS GOODS,
h wide Imperial Sana, OOo. anallt,

I op Friday onlj at 25o,

IS trtdo all.wool Annnr. Etainina Cloth, To.yaelllj, on Friday only at 3ao.
CT 4S inches wide Foule Camel's lair Cloth,

90o. quality, on Friday only at 49o.
V wide Sicilian Cloth, (1.00 qnahty,

on Friday only at CUc.
wide Uanrletta-SuUhe- d Cashmere.2 I Bile, quality, on Friday only at 65c.

UPHOLSTERY.
. fB.OOO pair Burmese Curtains, In fine subduedn

oolorlngs, Clt valoe gl.76.

t Lot of eitra qnality Chenille Top Portlerrea, 88.78;
0 value ail.
V Lot of beat quality Rererslble Rugs, 80a60,

! tl.9i value C3.7S.

WHITE GOODS and TABLE-COVER- S.

, f Special lot of fins Thlte Oooda at UHa. yalno, lbc.
S to 29c.
V

1 One lot extra quality Raw Silk Covers, 1.M;
Of value. S3.

--" Lot oitra quality Table Damask, 6O0. value,

I 75o.

lUit pure Linen JfNapalne, (1.60; value, 82,

CLOAKS.
J fLotl. SOD Newmarkets and Raglans, (4,95; worth

S13.W.

I Lot 3. StO Sdk Seal Plush Wraps and Jaekats,
O 89. 93 worth 22.60.

5. Lot 8. 126 Ellk Seal.Plntb Bacquat, London dye,

819.251 were 810,

HOSIERY.
j fWdotn Ladles' Lisle Thread Vests, pink, bine, fissh,

J cream and white, 69c t worth 8L2S.
o 1 case Ladles' Swiss Jersey Vesta, In all sixes, 89e,i

worth 76c.

76 doxen Ladlee' Black Iloee. In grain colors, colored

" . split soles, long, 23c. worth 05c.

UNDERWEAR.

J Torehont sad embroidered Chemise, Drawers, Aa.,

j at 49o,
3
0 Mother Hubbard Gowns at 4ic.

3 Infanta' long and abort Sllpa from He, up.

L. M. BATES & GO.

23D ST. & 6TH AYE.

JPIANOS AND onOANS.
--THE KSTUY UPltlOUT PIANOS, with tbelrtrend lepeatlna action, ar. preferred byprominent artists; be sure to ee. ibem befcr. btylal

YOU CAN BUY 1
At the Great Clearing Sale of I
MAX STADLER & CO.'S I
well-kno- wn make of
HIGHEST GRADE CLOTHIG 1

the most remarkable ra
BARGAINS ever offered.

Men's a m Reduced from I
Salts and $25, $30, I

OvercoitsIHU' $35 & $40. 1
Men's All-Wo-

ol Pants f 1
reduced from $7, U 1
$8 & $10 to- - -- IjllJlI Q I
1 Boys' and Children's Snits and 4m

Overcoats reduced to ja their W"
Original Yalne. V

As the entire Winter ,J
Stock must positively he f
sold this month, ft,prior to I
stock-takin- g. 1

Mai Stadler & Co.,
Broadway, cor. Grand at., I

8th ave.. cor. 40th st.

18 BKI.T.TNO tOTS AX

EAST NEW YORK,
WOOUNIUE IiniGHTSI.

BATH BEACH JUNCTION,
SI7S AND UPWAKD.

PAY A II 1.11 Hid .UtlNrUItY.
I8TH WARD, BROOKLYN,

PAYAUbK 820 moNTIlLv.
WYOKOFF-K.Nt3Ml.A- FAlt.1l.

GREENPOINT, BROOKLYN. I
SOliS AND UI'WAIll), I

PAYAJIL.K 820 AIU.NTULV.
nKBIBNBlilt, AL.L TlTf.liM AUli GUAR AH.

TK12U.
Fren dallr excursions la Bath Bencb June. Itlnn and WoodUle llclfhie. Por ie mil--

rondpn.ee., and lull parilcnlnr. anpljr Ho JtUtti. JoftN-O- N, Jr.. CO LibertT ( W
New Yoru, nud 3U3 Fulton nu. Urooklrn,

DVI'LEX AUTOMATIC. J

A FULL, I a ret Dustle, DoufTant, Strong. Durable. I
which can, by loosening the lace, be made flat ana I
uidc. Strong enough to support heavy draf.ry with
cost or clonic. Samples mailed free on receipt of IW
price, so cents. Just patented. The latest and best IS
liuitlo in the market. I guarantee It to be satisfactory. IS
It folds up Pit W

V. C. CAIIPKNTEU, Manafncttxrar, '

5J7 and J59 Broadway, New Yorla

pIDEAFNESS OVERCOMl?
G 'fltu The e, 4B.)
ft fck 1UA ScIentICo Appliance, with Vlbratin. (

)JLpA I 11 Membranes and Atr Chamber, for Is- -
rC"A BI Kfl creasing Hound, Flesh Colored, Invls
liP1t an We,HIretontanyEir,floundlneDoanl
ItUaf' jBJN and ReHector Attachment, ror us. la
B j&1R churches, Thrntrea, etc Circulars asd H,aMrr Testlmnnlals Free..Htf' TlIEMICHO-AUDirnONEC- BWC3BSW 12SU Broadway, New York, B

J "l W,IvAa iXlftl 111 I

The Unparalleled Success

OF TUB

WORLD ALMANAC
HAS NECESSITATED

A SECOND EDITION I

j Now Ready. I

BENT BY DIAII, TO ANY ADDBBSfl SM J
ItECEIl'T OF

Price, 25 Cents. 1
Hold by Every Newainnn. Tbe Trad. Safd M

piled by tbe American New. Com- - H
pnnv and Tbelr Agcnte.

To lio without this stupendou statistical 1
compilation, nlilch one of our esteemed ooa- -
temporaries has aptly called the " Notional
UUmvw Monitor,1' is to mlaa maay doUara
WOxUj of doikftU tmd partlaant lnXoxmtKtr t

Irfma: Hour In lrnd Ntreet.
Toiht Editor of Thf A' nCn0 trorM'

A correspondent of The Evxnino Would
states that if the, stores which keop opon ou
Saturday afternoons should lack patronage
they also would be closed. I doubt if that is
truo.

If the uptown stores closed at noon tho
downtown dry-goo- houses would have u
busy afternoon. Who aro those that patron-
ize them y

The majority are women from uptown
houses, I know many of them personally,
and bavo seen them strolling through the
dry-goo- houses on Grand struct on u Satur-
day afternoon. The managers, of couri.0,
imagine thoy have a rush, and consequently
will not close whilo business is so brisk.

Until Tine Evknino Wonu gives Grand
htreet n helping hand iu the way of early
closing the dry.goods houses on that street
will remain open on Saturday as usual.

There ate ut least 6.000 employees on the
btreet who would lif thnukful if they could
get off on Saturday even at C o'clock, if not
it noon.

1'Icoho devote n little spneo In youruiluublo
paper to your friends on Grand street.

Equality.
Patnl DUpaee Among lloreen.

Most of the hotses of the New York Kldlnj
Academy are abOerlng from spinal menlsUU. 1 he
dUeste broke ont among the sulmals last week and
several of the incut valnable o' the arauenijt's
horses bare alreailv died. There aro at (resent In
the atablea five that are put recoverr. Dr. t'ar-mo-

and arveral other anrgeons have been In
dallf attendance at the atablea.

The cine u patronised by nearlr all the notable
families of this city, roottof whom removed tttelr
horses aa aooniu luev learned of the trouble.

The Nlnrteentli Century Club.
There wat a brilliant gathering at the meeting of

the Nineteenth Centorj Clablut evening, to bear
a dlscuslon on sectarianism by clergvmen of differ-
ent aecta, and the views on the subject from a
sclemlno standpoint. The apeakers weret Iter.
'Jheodore C. MMUmi, ot the Unitarian Church
JUr. J. II. ltvlance, ol he JfpUcopal Church: Itev.
WiUUmLloid.of tbeConcrefmlonall hurcb: Itev.
Dr. It. L. hnrtaell, of the Catholic Cuorcn. and
Mr. Btar II. Nichols, who spoke from the scltnilno
petition.

He Will Not lUnc If He Can Help It.
(SrSCIlL TO Till WOBLD.l

rlUBTiLU, Teuu., Feb. sa N. u. Lester, who
lain Jail here awaiting action of the Supreme
Court in hU murder cue, seems determined that
the gallows shall not set him, be the verdict whatIt mar. On Tuesday the Jailer found htm with a
full supply of chloroform and caught nfm prepar.
lng to use it. To-da-y several morphine powders,
amounting In all to about alx grains, were found
In his cell. Lester refuses to explain bow be cot
the drug. Iio will now be closely watch ed.

They Waal t Pefeal BreeUlurldje.
lerzcut. ti Tns woild.i

IlNSIlLDrf, Ark., Feb. U Yesterday at Brink-le- y

the Executive Committee of the Bcpubllcans
selected this place for the hoMlngof the convention
and April 9 the time to nominate a candidate for
the Tnlrd UUtrlcL The ltepnblloans propose toa determined effort to d feat C. 11. llreckln.
ridge, wbo Is the present locumbeni.and who willbe renoganatd,by h, Democrats wjiuom ppposl- -

EC0K0MY IN PUBLIC PRINT1KG.

Mr. Benedict Ualald. Ilia method of Hmvln
money Tor Unel. Ham.

WisruNOTON, Feb. St. The House Prlnttnu
Committee to-d- resumed Its Investigation Into
the conduct of business by the present publlo
printer snd his predecessor. Mr. Bcndlct took the
stand. lie said the total expense of the criming
office doting the fiscal year ended June 80, 1807,

was $8,600,078; for ltod, t2,:0U,660, unu for 1S83,

f2,cM,s. The labor roll Iu July, August and
September, 1686, was the; largest in the history of
tbeornce, and It had been reduced (49, 000 in the
corretiKindlng months of 1R87. More work hd
beeu exeouied. higher wagea paid, and belter

nsed In 1887. The large saving resulted from
the reduction of the labor roll by $160,000 or
$l!00,000. A aavlng had bem cffeciert by the ex-- ti

nded nie of stcreotyp6 nud electrotype (.rocea-es- .

Tne men were now getting more pay nod the Gov-

ernment getting better service. Twelve thouaand
doll ire u jrar had been taveu by a ohanae la the
aistiinot pnylng the employtes, who were also
enai led to make more time, and lonicqocntly earn
more money. The waste of paper In tne preis-roo-

had been reduced at IcaM $iss,oMer annum during
bla administration, and the bluutra wero finishing
a hook and a half a day more thun they formerly
did.

hen he first took charge.clght to slxteou nours'
time were loal every day lu stupuaies ut the ma-

chinery nn account of tuo use of Interior Ink ami
rollir material. In purchuslng lyre, wltntaa

iho rilicouot alloweil all pnruiaaea of type,
and hu bills snoned It. Hills purchased eleven
weeka before he assumed oitlco tailed to show thut
anr such discount had been aved. llo olsclaltnud
any ktiowledgo beyond the fact of tho piactlceacif
hla predereanora lu that respect. 'Witness next
turned hla attention to tin) aubject of rol cr tompo-altlnn- a

and declared that the composition In use III

the oRlce when he came In was unlit for any of the
uses for which It was required. That cost 4i cents
per pound and he now pld in cents.

Mr. (lalllnitrr Inquired bow It was that be had
saved (U0 per cent on some materials what dealer
had given him the xoods freu and .50 on every
dollar's worth of goods T Tne witness said he dl I

not Intend to convey that Impression; dealers had
tried to charge $3 for one dollar's worth of good.
Crude tnrpentlne, fur which 15 cents had been paid,
he now bought lor three cents.

Mien he assumed otrlce the foreman asked wit-
ness to have shipped for sale twelve barrels of
dross In the yards. Witness had them opened and
found that beneath a layer of dross In each barrtl
were layera of brass rulea and shavings, copper
electrotype cltpplnge, und in each barrel Irom one
to two copper anodes, worth 28 cents per tound.
The contetiia of each barrel were worth $60 or $b(i.
Witness had all of hu wusle material assorted be-
fore sale.

Tbo witness presented two Hats, the drat snow-
ing that 6i4 persona had been due urged between
Kept. 13, 1WW, and Nov. 1, 1887, of wtiom S0J Had
beeu reappointed, and tha second atowlng that be-
tween Nov. 1, 1887, and Krb. 12, 18fK the dis-
charges numbered C42 persons, of wnlch nnmner
ITS nad been restored. The wllne-- s added thut
there were now in nu otnoe about TOO persons who
wrre not in It when he came, out of u force of
2,550. He explained that be bad not been able to
complete his answer aatotho number of
and soldiers' widows discharged, and the commit.
tee adjourned till uext Monday evening.

11IE ICE ST0PPFD A RAILROAD:

A (Jorge In the Kusuurbnnna Plica Up to a
llelabt ol Thlrt) 1'ett.

Vort DxrosiT, Md., Feb. S3. Tho Ice has begun
to move In the Busquehauna Ulver. The body of
Ice belwi en IlarrUburg and Columbia, a dlstanie
of twentj-elg- miles, broke up last night und
moved down rapidly, A gorge was formed at
Washington, I'a., two miles south of Columbls.
The moss accumulated here until It had attained a
height of over thirty feet, covering the tracks of
Die Columbia and Tort Deposit ltullroad Company,
wbca tun parallel with the rlter. Its bridge,
which sans the river bctwern Columbia and
W rlghtevlllc, was also seriously dimaged by the
toe, which came down In such a volume as to atrlke
the bottom of the bridge. (nepan was thrown
elgbtein Inoiies out of position, rendering n.e
biidge uusafe lor trains. All through trains on the
Columbia and Tort Deposit Uallroad have been an.
nulled for the present.

A movement ot the body of Ice opposite Fort De-
posit this morning and a subsequent gorging
backed the water upon the town. All the wharves,
coal and lumber Jan s were submerged irom two
to four feet. Many of the yards ot nauesonthe
lower slue of Main atreet contained a fool or more
of water, but, tne river gating vent, has alnce re-
ceded a few feet Coal and lumber dealers are
actively engaged In repiling their lumbirand re-
moving everythlug that tne water could dtatroy,
to placea of aafetv. Further movements of the Ice
are liable to occur at any moment.

The ttleelrle Light Convention.
Pittsburg, Feb. 83. At session ot the

the Electric Light Convention the following named
officers were elected! President, EamnelA. Dun-
can, ot PlitsDnrg; First E. It,
Weeks, of Kansas Cltyi Beoond A,
J. Decamp, of Phllad.lphla: Kxecntlve Committee,
Dr. otto Moses, of New York, chairman: J. K,
Morrison, of llaltlmore: E. 1. Lynch, of New
York; Frank Uedlon, of Uoaton; T. C. Smith, ot
Pittsburg, and E. F. Peck, of Brooklyn. Tne
next convention will be held in New York.

tfa. Haw Two f Her Children Drawn.
Pocoukxxrsir, Feb, S3.- -AI New Hamburg

this stternoon three children of William Daboock,
tbe drawbridge tender at that place, aged respect-
ively seven, five and three years, were playing on
tne Ice. The eldest, Charlie, was pushing lbs two
others on a sled near tbe edge of the onaonrl whentne ice gave way end all tares went into lbs water,
(jnarlle was rescued oy his toother, but the two
others got bevonu her rach and were drowned
UuatU ttwtwdaMwaa tnsfe.

f

bHE IB TRUE TO UER SEX.

.Mlaa Antb.nr ConaTatnlate. Dlr. Atnmon In
an BpUtl. wllh a Pnntaerlpt.

(arxrtAL to ihi wold.1
W. Miss Susan B. Anthony

has evidently taken an Interest In the case of Mrs.
Josephine M. Amnion. Yesterday's prominent lady

of tuts city received the following letter from MUa

Anthony, dated Washington, Feb. 20, which was
evidently Intended for Mrs. Amnion's perusal and
encouragement:

"MvDunMns. : I have seen from time to
time that everybody defended Mrs. Amnion's cause
lu this matter, however much they may have dif-

fered from her on other matters. 1 shielded a
woman from the Insane asylum Just twenty-seve- n

years ago and wonld not tell her hiding Place to her
pursuers, though tncy were men of hlshofnclal
positions, and though 1 wus pursued from town to
town with letters and telegrams threatei.lng to
have mo arrested and put In J ill if I did not at once
recal the hunted woman's hiding place. Ho I
know all about tbe act ot Mrs. Aintnon, having
been guilty ot a similar ono myself. Please read
this scribble to our heroic occupaut of the Cleve-
land Jsll, and tell her she Is ahead ot me, In that
she Is In Jail, and thereby dutdug the whole world
to see and feel the outrauo of a Government
administered wnolly by membors of one sex. Tho
barbarity of such a Govirnmcnt is beyond my
powers of old Haxon to denounce, but 1 am glad of
every demonstration of It. like this of Mrs.

that compile tho world to see and leel Its
horrors.

"I hopo Mrs. Ammon will write out her views
of tho mutter In the fotm of a resolution for our
nntlonul association to adopt. When we got Into
the odlclal netulou that entitles us to speak by
authority you'll ace that we are not dead nor drnnk
either, llut up to this point we nave held no meet-
ing that conld apeak for tne national officials,
pleaho ace that the brat aort of a preamble mid reso-
lution of the f jois li sent on, and your Orlo re-
port, that la to i e prepared by Mrs. soulhwortn as
our tor Ohio, should have Mrs.
Amnion's ca-- o clearly and justly a'ated. With
heartiest approval of Mrs. Amiuon's refusal
to recal tue Mdlug-plsc- e of tie poor girl,
und tho hope that she will get Justice dune her
client and the powers of Ohio and tho
nation will be fut.y ronsed to the Inhumanity ot
man's trylmr to mako and administer laws for
woman without ber consent, I am very sincerely
yours, BCSAN II. ANTHONY.

P. a Lincoln said: 'No man la good enough
to govern auoiber without hla consent.' I oar:

No man la good enough to govern woman with-o- ut

her consent.'"
s aw

THE! SUED TMHTRICAL TEAU&

Chlaee. Women 'rente a Rcene When
About to He Sent llnek Home.

Israelii, to tut wontn.l
Bin Francisco, Feb. S3, A remarkable scene

was witnessed this morntng in the United States
Marshal's omce, when twenty-tw- o remanded Chi-

nese women were brought down to be returned to
China by the steamer Uelglc It seems that their
bondsmen had not informed them that tbey v, ere to
be returned and they supposed that tbey were only
being brought down to be counted. When the
Deputy Marshal .beuan to mark them wllh a
bi "U" In chalk Ihey suddenly set up
such a howllnrr as was never before beard. People
rushed frum nil parts of the building tn asc riulu
the cause of tne lonfuslon, and Interpreter Vroo-iiu- u,

after talking with some of them, staled that
they were being returned to China without having
uny notice or ny opportunity to gather togitt.er
iloiblng and personal effects.

Tbe screaming ami felling was kept up without
Intermission for half au hour, the aliuoud-eje- d

damaela throwing themselves upon the fl or and
exhibiting all signs or tnu most frantic gner. A
critical obsenauce of their nioements, cowover,
detected that In the case of many ol them, ut leaet,
It wua merely theatrical. It waa ery difficult to
determiue what the rial meaning of the hceue was,
but It wss prob blr an effort on the part of the
Chinese alae-desle- to show that tho-- women
h.d come here In good faith to meet their husbands
and were being sent back against their withes.

T1IKY CANNOT OLT COMMISSIONS.

A Hbnrp Fiiht on the t'bleaao Hoard of Trade
Over the l'rrmlty C'luuae.

CuicaOO, Feb. 23. There vu a sharp fight on
the liosrd of Trade to-d- over an amendment to
abol.sh the penalty cluuse in tbe commission rale.
The smendmtnt was defeated by a majority of 149

out of a total vote of Out). Tbts u the largest vote
brought out for years, with the exception of the
regular annual tlectlont of offloers. While It is a
notorious fact thit the rule la being persistently
violated by a Urge number of firms on the Do4td,
the recent convictions tinder Its provisions are mak-
ing them all very nervous. Neatly all of the fitma
suspected of cutting commissions were out work
lng, tooth and uall, for the repeal of tbe penalty
clause, and they were supplemented In their en-
deavors by another large clsaa which Is opposed
on principle to any rule fixing the amount that a
merchant shall charge for doing business.

The penalty clause of the rule provides that for
the first offense a member shall (e suspended tor
not lets than sixty days and for the second offense
shall be expelled ana hla membership certificate
cancelled. The rule hae been In force leas than
six months, but In that time there have been three
convictions.

II. Hold III. Body an Ih. He.lTold.
Atlanta, Oa., Feb. a. A Georgetown special

says that Lewis Moore (colored) wsa hanged there
Moore wis to have been hanged three

weeks ago, but was respited in order that hu sanity
might be inquired Into. The Oovernor decided to
let him bang. Moore ascribed his misfortune en.
tlrelr to whiskey and begged his hearers to beware
of li. Just before the trap was sprung be sold
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UEA11I 6T1LL liUKKUU T11LRE.

A Bomb llebel. A(alnst DoIdq tbe Menial
Hervlce of nn Andiron,
ISPtOUL TO TH WOBLD.l

CARTiasyiLLi, aa., Feb. Ki Borne time ago
FraDk U.buoD, of East Armurrilc, foapd a bomb-she-ll

wblch bad been used during the late civil war
and which bad been lying In the ground since thnt
time. Hr carried It home aa a cnrlositv, Yester-d- a;

the preacher called for dinner and Frank's wife
nsed the hombas an andiron. toun after, as she
was standing over the Ore, mere wss a great

and she was blown acrnas the room,
prostrated and nnconsclona. She was found to be
In a critical eondillou, with a aevere wonnd In the
leg below the knee, another In her side and one ot
ner ejes destrojed, besides other Injuries.

m

Murderer. Sentenced and Free.
IsriCUL TO TBI WOBLD,

Cbattanoooa, Feb, 3. John D, Barnes, who
killed Lew Owen, one of the wealthiest eltutens ot
Chsttanooga, was convicted of manslaughter
and sentenced to the penitentiary for five jean.
Ilia counsel appealed the ease to the Huprrme
Court and Barnes was released on a bond of fa. Quo.
Tne murder grew out of a dispute over a tSQ
chamber set.

Henrv Marshall deliberately killed William
Mason with a shotgun at bodily. Tenn., Dec. M.
and was convicted of'ronrder In the flrsi degree

He was sentenced to the penllentlarv
tor life.

Ben Mssjlll, who killed James C Johnson Teeter.day during a game ot baseball, surrendered him.
S'i BJfc tnl m " s mi


